
FIRE POWER Stan Winberry. atop the junior class float, demonstrates the Bucks hopes to cut down visiting Dunn. Others onthe first place winning float designed by Edison Cheer are ifront i Debbie Tubereille, Ehssie Dupree. Debbie Sue Vanhov andIback) Cinderalla Brutcher. I.Malinda l.eggett is on the opposite side, outuj camera range.) The junhr theme was Rol 'Em Over.

FRESHMAN FLOAT The second place award went to the freshman float for their idea of skunking the Green Ii'jivs. Girlsshown on the float are Esther Lore, Pamelia Dockerv and Debbie Polston. Vallery Gilmore. oil the rear comer, is n< a shown.

CLAW -EM, BUCKS Sophomores planned to get Dunn down with a huge lobster in the third place winning float Girls on thefloat (notjo order! arc \larv Let- Glue. Shela Henderson. Sheryle Decs and Swanda McCormick. SENIOR FLOA T "Full Steam Ahead" is the theme for this paddle wheel float built bv the senior class Homo.. 'mine Omenfinalists Yvonne Baker. Shelvy Bratcher and Missy Upchurch wave to the crowd. Miss Braicher was elected queen.
Carpet cushions may ex¬

tend the life of a carpet 25,
50 or even 75 percent, de¬
pending on the cushion.

CIB Award
Extended To
Thai Liaisons
WASHINGTON i ANF)

The Combat Infantryman
Bad ire now may be awarded
to qualified soldiers who have
served or are presently serv¬
ing as liaison personnel with
the Royal Thai Army Volun¬
teer Force iRTAYF) in
Vietnam.
The authority for present¬

ing the award to these liaison
pers nnel :s vtr .active to
'),.! IT. 1!»«T.

C..asman«lei- who are not
authorized to award the Com¬
bat Infantryman Baiire t->
eligible personnel have been
a-ked to forward an appro¬
priate reeojr.'.Uendatior. with
supporting d«a jmentat ion to:
I'A A (i I'S A BC. Washington.
IX'. -JiVtl I

Hok©
ighlights
By Debbie Leach

The Bucks fought hard
against the Dunn Green Waves
Monday night but were
defeated 8-15. This was a biglet down for our boys, causingthem to lose much confidence
in themselves. For this reason
the Bucks need even more
support ahd spirit from us. In
the eyes of ttieir true fans theywill always be Number 1! This
Friday night the bucks will
tackle Bowman. The game will
be played in Bowman, but.
regardless of location, we
expect to see everyone there
fighting to the very end with
our Bucks.

Although the night was
rainy, the Homecoming events
went over well. The halftime
entertainment began with the
performance of the Hoke
County High School Band
under the direction of JimmyJames. Carol McDuffie. head
majorette, performed, twirlingher fire baton. We have all
enjoyed the band's
performances and would like
to thank them for their
entertainment The HighSchool is very fortunate to
have such a talented group.After the band's
performance, float winners
were announced. First place
went to the Juniors, who were
represented with an army tank.
The tank was an outstanding
piece of work and deserves a
big congratulation. Second
place was awarded to the
Freshman Class for their
skunk. Third place was claimed
by the Sophomores with their
lobster and last, but certainly
not least. the Senior's
steamboat received a

respectable fourth
The most exciting event ofthe night, the crowning of theQueen, was saved until last.Miss Shelvy Bratcher was

crowned Homecoming Queen .

1971-72 by Mr. Autry. The
moment was certainly an
exciting one for Shelvy and for
everyone else. We would like to
wish Shelvy a bigcongratulation and hope thatshe has a very enjoyable reignas Homecoming Queen.

Last Thursday night OurJ.V. team went to Dunn tofight against the Green Waves.Our boys fought hard againstDunn but could not break the
tie. The final score stood20-20; Our J.V. team's last two
games are home, so let's all bethere to give our support!

LOSE UGLY FATYh can start lasin« woight todsy.MONAD EX is a tiny tablat and nivta take. MONADEX will kalp c»rbyour desire for oncost food. Eo» lass-weigh lass. Contains no dangerousfrags and will not moko you nervous.Ma strenuous oiarcit*. Chang* your!.> ttert today MONADEX costsS3.00 for a 20 doy supply. Los* uelylet or your money will bo refundedwith no questions oskod. MONADEXit sold with this guorontoo by:
Howall Drug Co. Raeford

SAM'S FABRIC
SHOP

IN FRONT OF
McLeans florist

POLYESTER DGJBLE
KNIT S«5S
FIRST QUALITY W YD
REAMENANTS
SCRAP TABLE 75<ydSEWING NOTIONS

* WEEK END SPECIAL
THURSDAY FRIDAY - SATURDAY

FIRST QUALITY
60" WIDE
POLYESTER

2.97,
PICK RESISTANT

SOLIDS AND STRIPES

Ava's Fabrics
513 HARRIS AVE.

Ken's Carpet and InteriorsIdtterl . °re s,op Decorating Service JKJFfprijy * . Complete Line ot High Quality Porter Paints J '

faintel * pine Covering Draperies. Carpets and lo/nteJlainI5l Qther Decorating Needs fain15/
Midtown Shopping Center-Southern Pines.Aberdeen-Ph. 692 74272508 Raeford Rd-Favetteville-Phone 484 786 1

SUNRISE i
'¦ ¦ ^

NOW thru Wod.11/3 | NOW thru 8.t.
'THE WINDSPUTTER" (QP)

a space odyssey 8un.-Mon.-Tui.
.SOUL TO SOUL" (Q)
3 20-*: 16-710-9 05
Sot.-Sun.
1 28-3:20* Com.

your SALES
PROBLEM

IF YOUR CASH REGISTER
HASN'T BEEN RINGING

ENOUGH,GIVE US A RING
J

The staff of our Display Advertising
Department are specialists in recogniz¬
ing and solving sales problems. They
have helped many merchants in this

community to increase their sales, by
understanding their particular prob¬
lem*. They can help youl

FOR HELP
FN TNE KST M NEWSPAKI ADVaTtSMt, ON YOUR
WE OFFER THE STUIPS-CONNAIM SERVICE PROBLEM

CALL

« .. 875-2121Cait875-2121

Cfte <~Vlewa - journal

WITH OUR

College
Students

Ninety seven of North
Carolina'a 100 counties are
represented by the 6.983
students enrolled this fall at
the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro OnlyCraven. Currituck and T>rrell
counties are missing
Among the undergraduateand gradute students attendingUNC-G this fall are five

students from Hoke County.They are Helen R Clark.Pamela E. Heath. Harriet Y
McFadyen, and Sylvia L.
Sellars. all of Raeford. and
Kathy Sanders of Favetteville.Rt. 3.


